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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 135 m2 Type: Apartment
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Auction (if not sold prior)

Positioned on the north-east corner, this top floor apartment in one of Wollongong's most iconic buildings epitomizes

coastal living at its finest. Bathed in the morning sun, it offers breath-taking views over the park and ocean. Just steps

away from charming cafés and restaurants, with the harbour directly across the road and the cycleway nearby, this

property defines lifestyle convenience. This luxurious, much-admired apartment complex perfectly blends urban

sophistication and coastal charm. Overlooking Wollongong Harbour, the spacious interior boasts high-quality finishes and

a highly functional layout, complete with a balcony to admire the stunning outlook. Situated across from the harbour,

restaurants, cafes, beaches, and the city centre, the apartment exudes a casual yet elegant harbourside ambiance. Its

classic open-plan design features defined living and dining areas that enhance the sense of space and comfort. The kitchen

is a chef's dream, equipped with polyurethane finishes, stone bench tops, and stainless-steel gas appliances. The top floor

community entertainer's terrace including clothes lines, offering stunning harbour views, provides the perfect backdrop

for any occasion. Additional features including two split system air-conditioning units, built-in wardrobes, lift access, and a

fully secure building and enclosed double garage. The internal laundry, bathroom, and ensuite add to the convenience and

luxury of this exquisite home. A stroll along the harbour promenade leads to nearby cafes and beaches, immersing you in

the vibrant local culture and natural beauty. This top floor apartment offers more than just a place to live-it presents a

lifestyle to cherish. This is a genuinely rare opportunity to secure exceptional living in one of Wollongong's most

sought-after locations. Don't let this unique chance slip away. Discover the perfect blend of elegance, convenience, and

breathtaking views, and make this dream apartment your reality today.


